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List of 50% core courses of the 2nd semester of MDP (CBCS) programme

TheirExaminationFormsalongwiththerequisitefee
Panel of Evaluators

Panel of PaPer settetrr
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Dated: 09lo4l2oL9

Copy to:
1. SS Io the VC for kind information of the Hon'ble vice-Chancellor

please.

2. All HODs of the Teaching Departments'
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UNIYERSITY O F JAJ\{i\{ U

NPTIFICATION
(rB/GEN/Dec/74 )

It is irereby notified for the infonnation of all .on..r,r.d that the Vice-Char:cellor,

in anticipation of the approval of _t!e Co-mpetent Bodies, has beenpieased to authorize the

ameridment irr Statute +l.z(iv) (d) of the Statutes governing the Choice Based Cledit

System for N{astcr's Degree Progra:lnie u'hich reads as ttnder:

47.2

d)

EXlSTING
(;.i ASSIiSSi\'liri\Il ArTD EX-t'

In case ol'i't ]eerst 5o9/o oi coie coii: ses

offeled ir; difierer,t progr.'lilllles
across the disciplir:es, the assess,rrent

o{ the theoretjcal componeti't towards
the end o1; the seilestet' sitall be

tundertal<en by externa] exam{ners
from orrtsicie the tinivet'sit)'
conductittg exatrination, rryho shall be

appoir:tec1 by the cotllpetent attthoritv
ou1 of the approved panel. Ii: such
corirses, thdqrrestion papers will be set
as ra,ell as assessed by external
examiner.s.

d) In case of at Jeast 5a% o{ the total nutrber
of corc colrrscs offered in different
progran'rI1'les across the disciplines (i.e.
coursbs that are ofl'ered in the 2,<t

Semester and for the professional courses
also in the 3'a arrd/or 4rl' semester as the
case may bc), thc assessment of the
theoretical component towards the end of
the serne.ster shall be undertaken by
external examiners from ot]rer
Uuniversities, 'rt'ho shall be appointed by
the competent autlroritl, . out of the
appro'rred panel. In such colrrses, the
questiolr papers shall bc set as vvell as
assessed by external examiners.

These Examinations shall be conducted bv
the Corrtroller of Examinations. of the
Universi-R,.

f{ertrgver, in case of non-availabilitS' of
external evaluator/paper setters, tl're
Corrtrollei of Examiiriior',s ma1' appoirrt

. thg cvaluator'/paper settcrs in consultatiot"t' uit'h the "Con'r,ener, Board of Studies
concerned.
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No.,n Acd/r/ts/t2loi -lLtgL 
ACADEMICAFFAIRS

Dated: tl-lL - lB
Copy to:-

1. Special Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor, University of Janunu fol the l<ind inforniation of the
Worthy Vice-Ci:a ucellor pl ease.

2. Sr. P.A. to the Dean Academic Affairs
3. All Lleads of the Teaching Departments
4. Sr. P.A. to tlre Controller o{ Exaurinations
5. I/c University \tr.Or't" for u.a.
6. Gtrarcl File.

Assistant\i}#,|frstrar (AcadJ
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(iv) ASSESSM t,NT A"l\rD E)L{ll'IINiTi ON:

,ir,\'

AS IT \AIOUI-D RI]AD,{FTER J\4ODIFICATION


